
David and Joyce Milne Public Library 
Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 

March 13, 2019 

Present: Charles Bonenti, Karen Kowitz, Peter Mehlin, Pat Wilk, Mary Ferger, Bridget Spann, 
Pat McLeod. 

Also: Ginny Sheldon and Andrea Malone, Friends’ Board, and Kelsey Bain, our  Friends’ liaison. 

The meeting was called to order by Charles at 5:37 p.m. 

1.  Approval of minutes from January meeting (Pat Wilk). 
Deb moved to approve, with minor corrections.  Karen seconded. All voted in favor. 
. 
2.   Treasurer’s report: (Peter Mehlin—see attached)                                                                  

Trustees Annual Fund:  
Account balance  Feb. 28, 2019……………………………..….…$68,494.48 
InterestFeb. 1-Feb. 28, 2019……………………………………….….$119.38 

Carpenter Fund:  
Account balance  Feb. 28, 2019……………………………..…..….$10,183.17 
Interest   Jan. 1-31, 2019…………………………..…………….………$18.40 

Botsford Fund:  
Account balance  Feb. 28, 2019…………………………………….$71,298.58 
Interest  Feb. 28, 2019  …………………………………………….…..$128.84 

Sara Tenney Osborne Fund:…………………………..…………….$24,629.35 

Account activity since  March 1, 2019: 
3/8/19: Deposit $50, debit of $75 (Jeffrey Agostini stipend for display) 

3.   Director’s Monthly report: (Pat McLeod, see attached report.)  

Although we have been back in our space a month and a day, Pat M. reports that she is still trou-
bleshooting a lot of things. Tomorrow she will be meeting with the contractor who is in charge of 
all of the subcontractors. There’s a bubble in the floor, the carpeting is poorly fitted in places, . 
the tile in the vestibule has separated.  We didn’t get any extra carpet tiles. The lighting is still 
wrong in certain spaces. The front doors are a problem; they swing like saloon doors and hit 
people. She said many of our patrons complain about the circular shelving. People are bumping 
into some of the poles that we put up. She wondered whether we might need a red strip to visual-



ly warn people about the poles. There are a lot of books that we cannot shelve. We are weeding 
the collection. A  cart of free books is out front, and Pat reports that they are going fast.  

Charles made the point that the architect should go through the building and OK everything be-
fore the project is considered completed.  

Pat said the search committee completed the last interview for the new Associate Director’s posi-
tion—replacing Deb Felix, who will retire in March. They made a decision today. It was a tough 
choice between two strong candidates; they are checking references and will announce the new 
Associate Director soon. 

The 2020 Library Budget was approved by the finance committee without changes.  

The library will be using some large pieces of art on loan from a Spring Street gallery to decorate 
our new walls. These pieces of art will have prices posted. We discussed whether this might re-
quire a policy change, but did not resolve that question.  

Printed invitations to the staff and volunteer appreciation party, to be held Wednesday, March 
27th, have been sent to all volunteers. Pat agreed to e-mail all Friends’ Board members to invite 
them as well.  Trustees agreed to supply wine, nonalcoholic beverages, and ice. Deb Felix, As-
sociate Director, will be leaving the next day. She has been with us for 32 years. There will be a 
small party for her on April 3. We agreed that the gathering would be an opportunity for us to 
honor her. Charles promised to speak at the party, and to buy a card and a gift certificate from the 
Trustees. We will all personally contribute to that gift.  

4.  Friends report (Kelsey Bain). 

The Friends have been discussing different membership levels; they are considering a business-
level membership. At Chapter Two Books, they are looking to create displays for some of our 
premium books. There are plans to move the art books to the front of the store for the summer, 
when tourists are here. Ginny is organizing a Spring Open House at the Book Donation Center in 
the Milne Library on May 8-11th. She hopes to  introduce people to the operation, recruit new 
volunteers, and reduce some of their stock. She handed out copies of a flyer advertising this 
event. The Friends presented a financial report to the Trustees.  

Donations have increased dramatically. The store has the capacity to hold 6000 books; they have 
already sold about 9000 since opening the store. A lot of people buy a book, read it, and then 
bring it back to the store. 

Currently, people can leave book donations for the Friends on a cart near the front of the library. 
There was a discussion of that process. Pat M. said she saw a nice book on the cart, but by the 
end of the day it had disappeared. She is worried about security because staff members cannot 



see the cart from their position behind the front desk. We suggested better signage. Karen said it 
might be confusing to some people, because we are currently urging patrons to take home books 
that we have been weeding, and those carts are also near the front of the library. 

5. Old Business:  

 A. Report on status of circulation area renovation.  (Pat) This was discussed by Pat in the Direc-
tor’s Report.  

B.Status of staff/volunteer appreciation party.  (Mary & Deb).   Based on an estimate that rough-
ly roughly 40 people. will be attending,  Deb suggested a menu from the new Italian restaurant 
EAT, and shared prices, based on a conversation she had with the owner.  For $4 per person, he 
will provide an antipasto platter, fried ravioli, bite-sized quiches, macaroni and cheese bites, and 
more. Mary met with people at Wild Oats, and we decided on a cheese platter and a vegetable 
and hummus platter form there. We will purchase plates, fork, and cups at BJ’s. The total men-
tioned for everything so far is $668. We approved the above items. Peter moved that the Trustees 
approve liquor for the party. Deb seconded. All were in favor.  

C. Status of annual appeal mailing. (Bridget, Karen, Charles) 
We sent this job to The Print shop, but it’s not ready to be printed yet. It will be in color. We all 
like the green open book logo at the top of the letter. We had a discussion about the difference in 
the way people perceive the two different  fund drives. Ginny talked about the bookmark that the 
Friends use, which clearly describes their role. She suggested that a similar bookmark with in-
formation about the Trustees might be a good idea. The Friends don’t run a fund drive. It’s an 
annual membership campaign. Trustees cover operational costs; the funds cover non-operational 
expenses. “We don’t want anything we do to compromise what you do,” she said. She thought it 
might be a good idea to outline the differences between the two books in the Chapter Two store. 

 The Trustees decided to volunteer at whatever times we could during the days before the mailing 
goes out to stop in and personalize the letters. We will have the letters metered rather than 
stamped because it’s much less expensive. Karen is finalizing the mailing list. 

6. New Business: 

A. Conflict of interest summaries. (Charles)  These were distributed to the Trustees.  
B. Seek trustee candidate for May elections. (Charles)  Peter, Deb and Bridget are running for 

re-election. Mary has decided not to seek re-election because of family commitments. Michah 
Manary is running to fill Mary's seat.  

C. Plan for review of library director job description & performance. (Bridget) This was tabled. 

8. Adjourn. Peter moved, Deb seconded  7:05 

Next meeting:  Wednesday, April 10, 2019, at 5:30 p.m. 



Documents distributed at this meeting:  
• Agenda for  March meeting 
• Minutes of  February meeting 
• Treasurer’s report 
• Director’s monthly report 
• Mandatory State Ethics Test 
• Summary of the Conflict of Interest Law for Municipal Employees 
• Book Donation Center’s “Spring Open House” flyer from the Friends 

Respectfully submitted, 
February  28, 2018 
Patricia Wilk, Secretary 


